W e took an analysis on the clinical and rad iologic lindings 01 os odontoideum, w hich had been regarded as relative ly uncommon disease, on 5 pati ents whom we have recently experienced O ur res ults were as lollows 1. Os odontoid eums we re incidently discovered during the rad iologic evaluation 01 t raumatized 4 cases, w ho had been well being Ano ther one case 01 os odontoideum was associated w ith multiple epiphysea l dysplasia 2. General radiologic lindings 01 os odontoid eum were a round or oval and hypoplastic ossicl e separated Irom 
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W e took an analysis on the clinical and rad iologic lindings 01 os odontoideum, w hich had been regarded as relative ly uncommon disease, on 5 pati ents whom we have recently experienced O ur res ults were as lollows 1. Os odontoid eums we re incidently discovered during the rad iologic evaluation 01 t raumatized 4 cases, w ho had been well being Ano ther one case 01 os odontoideum was associated w ith multiple epiphysea l dysplasia 2. General radiologic lindings 01 os odontoid eum were a round or oval and hypoplastic ossicl e separated Irom th e base 01 odontoid process by w ide gap Fig. 2A, B ) . (Fig. 2 C ,D) , 증 례 4예에서 는 10mm를 보였다 (Fig. 3 A,B) . 
